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Origins of the MoCat

- Printing Act of 1895
- January 1895 first issue
MoCat Growth and Changes
1900-1939

- Annual indexes: 1900
- List of shipments to depositories: April 1900-Dec. 1905
- LC card numbers added: Jan. 1906
- SuDoc numbers added; July 1924
MoCat Growth and Changes

1942

- Black dot and item numbers: Nov. 1942
MoCat Growth and Changes

1947

- Organization changes: Sept.
MoCat Changes 1976-2004

- Format changes: July 1976
- Last issue: December 2004
MoCat Supplements

Indexes

- Annual for each year

1941-1946 Supplements

Periodical/Serial Supplement

Congressional Serial Set Supplement
# MoCat Symbology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dagger (†)</td>
<td>Distribution made by issuing office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagger (†) and a price</td>
<td>Distribution made by issuing office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double dagger (‡)</td>
<td>Official use. Not available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asterisk (*) the price</td>
<td>Document for sale by the Superintendent of Documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§</td>
<td>For Sale by the National Technical Information Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø</td>
<td>Received late, no copies available at Division of Public Documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Φ</td>
<td>For sale by Office of Technical Services, Commerce Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
<td>Distributed to depository libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fo</td>
<td>folio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4o</td>
<td>quarto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8o</td>
<td>octavo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using the MoCat Index

- Nation's stake in soil minerals (1947) 13928
- Nebraska resources, map (1948) 20440
- Commodity classification, spec. regs. (1950) 669
- Lease lands in Nevada (1941) 493, 625
- Miscellaneous products, census (1941) 1575
- Needed for defense (1941) 857, 858, 860, 1765
- Products, commodity classification, spec. regs. (1950) 17644
- Products, etc., describing surplus (1945) 446
- Industry pamphlet (1949) 8872
- North Dakota resources, map (1947) 3527
- Nutrients, effect on clubroot (1941) 248
- Osage Indian lands (1947) 977, 2489, 3074
- Gold alloys: 
  - Cu₂Au, neutron bombardment (1949) 18803
  - Cu₂Au, superlattice presence (1949) 10927
  - Preparation and properties (1949) 16199
  - Analytical chemistry (1948) 17995
  - Beta decay, gamma rays following (1949) 6600
  - Capital flow and foreign trade (1941) 844
  - Captured at Fortezza, transfer to Italian Govt. (1948) 17467
  - Chloride volatilization, recovery of fumes (1950) 1699
  - Cyanidation of ore with resins (1949) 5500
  - Dental casting, specification (1941) 591
  - Dental plate, specification (1945) 911
  - Dental supply schedule (1947) 1047
  - Deposits, mines, etc.:
    - Black Hills districts (1941) 335
    - Bohemia district, lode mines (1949) 22125
Locating MoCat Entries
Other Catalogs

- Descriptive catalogue of the government publications of the United States, Sept. 5, 1774 to March 4, 1881

- Comprehensive index to the publications of the United States government 1881-1893

- Checklist of United States public documents 1789-1909

- Catalog of the public documents of the 53rd to 76th Congress and all departments of the government of the United States for the period March 4, 1893 to Dec. 31, 1940
Questions?

Email: sebanues@gpo.gov